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Melastomataceae: Bertolonieae



Moist, hilly and shaded areas of the 
Atlantic Forest;

Usually near water;

Terrestrial, rupicolous, epiphytes...

Species of Bahia.

Serra da Pedra Lascada-BA Vargem Alta-ES

Magé-RJ



Pizo & Morellato 2002

Vivipary!?

Short-distance dispersal



Genus widespread on the Atlantic Forest;

Most of its species have a microendemic pattern of distribution;

Only five species have a “wide distribution”, most of them ocurring from Serra do Mar to 
Serra dos Órgãos in south and southeastern Brazil;

Bertolonia hirsutissima

“Wide distribution”: more than 15 
known populations and EOO > 
70,000 km²



Bertolonia until 2010 Bertolonia in 2019

- 19 taxa (Baumgratz 1990);

- Diversity centers south and 
southeastern Brazil;

- White petals and yellow anthers;

- 33 taxa, most new species from central 
and northern Atlantic Forest;

- Diversity centers shifted for central and 
northern Brazil;

- Pink petals and cream-colored anthers;



Bertolonia angustipetala
Bertolonia cuspidata Bertolonia kollmannii

Bertolonia linearifolia Bertolonia reginatoi Bertolonia vitoriana



More than 15 field expedictions;

Four species not included in our 
analysis
- Not found in the field
- Type collections only

We also included four undescribed 
species;

- Ingroup: 37
- Outgroup: 9

After all these discoveries, the 
genus is monophyletic?



formosa

nymphaeifolia

marmorata

Genus monophyletic;

Posterior probability 
mean: 0.96;

Three major clades:
- marmorata
- formosa
- nymphaeifolia (type)

formosa + nymphaeifolia



Geographical congruence:

- marmorata (northern)

- formosa (central)

- nymphaeifolia (southern)

Morphological congruence

- marmorata (pink petals and 
cream-colored anthers)

- formosa (white/pinkish petals 
with yellow anthers)

- nymphaeifolia (white petals 
and yellow anthers)



Molecular calibration

Based on molecular hypothesis of 
Bertolonieae s.l.;

Nine terminals of Bertolonia;

Fossils:

Acroneva laevis Hickey
- 48.6 Mya
Rhexieae seeds
- 23 Mya

Secondary calibrations 
(Berger et al. 2016):

Myrtaceae crown
- 85 Mya
CAP clade
- 52.7 Mya Bacci et al. 2019



Molecular calibration

Only secondary calibration;

Lack of fossils!

Divergence times generated on the 
previous analysis for Bertolonia and 
Trioleneae:

- Bertolonia crown
26.5 Mya

- Trioleneae (Triolena + Monolena)
46.34 Mya

MRCA = ca. 30 Mya



Biogeographical areas

- Historical biogeography – discrete biogeographical models – areas delimited a priori;

- AF usually considered as a single area or with few sub-divisions;

- Bioregionalization based on species distribution data;

Morrone 2014 Reginato 2014



Data-driven approach that uses associational networks and extract more
community level information from species occurrence data (Vilhena & Antonelli 2015);



Historical reconstruction

- Major cladogenic events occurred 
early;
- North/south division on Oligocene (ca. 
30 Mya);
- South/southeastern split in the 
Miocene (ca. 20 Mya);
- More recent local radiations;
- Two colonization events of the Bahian 
corridor area;
- Recent colonization of the 
Pernambuco area (unique);

BioGeoBEARS (DEC + j)



Regardless the organism and methodology, recent studies agree that there is an historical 
separation between northern and southern AF/Limits coincident with Rio Doce Valley;

- Prance (1982) – Tree species composition;

- Menini Neto et al. (2015) – Angiosperm epiphytic flora;

Prance 1982Menini Neto et al. 2015



Confirmed by Carnaval & Moritz (2008)

Carnaval et al. (2014) also identified 
two broadly different climatic 
regimes:

- Lowland and mid-elevation forest of 
the north.

- Cooler and higher elevation forest of 
southern and southeastern Brazil.



- For Bertolonia, this historical division is much older;

- South/southeastern division;

- Recent regional radiations events.

Oligocene Miocene Pliocene/Pleistocene

Most studies                  Quaternary (climatic data)



Historical separation of 
north/south lineages;

Isolation of lineages;

Climatic niches conserved;



Age-range correlation analysis

- Sympatric speciation favored as general model 
of speciation.
- Except in nymphaeifolia clade.

- Same trend was found for 
Leandra s.str. For most clades 
(Oxymeris);

- Not for the lower-elevation 
Leandraria

Reginato 2014
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